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Healthy Work Design in the HCSA Sector

• December 6-7th, 2018
• Over 50 participants in-person and online
• Presentations are available online:
Healthy Work Design in the HCSA Sector

• Priority Areas
  – Summary of systematic reviews connecting patient and worker safety
  – Gather tools/resources to improve safety culture to disseminate
  – HCP safety culture training curriculum across disciplines
  – Identifying opportunities for NORA involvement in national initiatives
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NORA Healthy Work Design in the HCSA Sector Workshop (Dec 2018)

Workshop agenda and archived recordings

Workshop resources

Participants assembled the following resources after the workshop:

Safety Culture


Joint Commission: Center for Transforming Healthcare, Oro™ 2.0 (an online organizational assessment with resources designed to guide hospital leadership through the high reliability journey, specifically within the areas of: Leadership Commitment, Safety Culture, Performance Improvement). Also, various other resources.
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